
BackgroundBackground Organic factors areOrganic factors are

thoughttobeimportantinlate-lifedepres-thoughttobeimportantinlate-lifedepres-

sive disorder butthere have been fewsive disorder butthere have been few

studies specificallyof neurological signs.studies specificallyof neurological signs.

AimsAims To compare neurological signs in aTo compareneurological signs in a

group of patientswith late-onsetgroup of patientswith late-onset

depression and inhealthycontrols.depression and inhealthycontrols.

MethodMethod Acase^control studyAcase^control study

comparing 50 patientswith depressioncomparing 50 patientswith depression

and 35 controls onthreemeasures ofand 35 controls onthreemeasures of

centralnervous system (CNS) signs: acentralnervous system (CNS) signs: a

structured CNS examination, thestructured CNS examination, the

Neurological Evaluation Scale (NES) andNeurological Evaluation Scale (NES) and

theWebster rating scale for parkinsonism.theWebster rating scale for parkinsonism.

ResultsResults After adjusting formajorde-After adjusting formajorde-

pression atthe time of evaluation andpre-pression atthe time of evaluation andpre-

scriptionoftranquillisers, ratingsonscriptionoftranquillisers, ratingsontwooftwoof

theNES sub-scales (complexmotortheNES sub-scales (complexmotor

sequencingand‘other’signs) and onthesequencingand‘other’signs) and onthe

Webster scalewere significantlyhigherWebster scalewere significantlyhigher

(more impaired) inpatients compared(more impaired) inpatients compared

with controls (with controls (PP550.05).With logistic0.05).With logistic

regression, theNESwasthemainmeasureregression, theNESwasthemainmeasure

predictive ofgroup outcome.Therewerepredictive of group outcome.Therewere

no differences in scores of vascular riskorno differences in scores of vascular riskor

whitematterbutpatientshadmoreatrophy.whitematterbutpatientshadmoreatrophy.

ConclusionsConclusions The findings add to theThe findings add to the

evidence that late-life depression isevidence that late-life depression is

associatedwith organic brain dysfunction,associatedwith organic brain dysfunction,

perhapsmediated byneurodegenerationperhapsmediatedbyneurodegeneration

or subtle vascular impairment.The use ofor subtle vascular impairment.The use of

the NESin subjectswith depressionthe NESin subjectswith depression

should be replicated.should be replicated.
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Late-life depression may have an organicLate-life depression may have an organic

basis (Baldwin & O’Brien, 2002). Neuro-basis (Baldwin & O’Brien, 2002). Neuro-

imaging abnormality, executive dysfunctionimaging abnormality, executive dysfunction

and altered depressive symptomatology areand altered depressive symptomatology are

reported (Krishnan, 2002). Research intoreported (Krishnan, 2002). Research into

neurological signs is limited. Simpsonneurological signs is limited. Simpson etet

alal (1998) found an association between(1998) found an association between

adverse outcomes in late-life depressionadverse outcomes in late-life depression

and extrapyramidal signs, abnormal tendonand extrapyramidal signs, abnormal tendon

reflexes and a grasp reflex. In contrast, ‘softreflexes and a grasp reflex. In contrast, ‘soft

neurological signs’ in schizophrenia haveneurological signs’ in schizophrenia have

been studied and a specific assessment toolbeen studied and a specific assessment tool

developed to assess them: the Neurologicaldeveloped to assess them: the Neurological

Evaluation Scale (NES; Buchanan &Evaluation Scale (NES; Buchanan &

Heinrichs, 1989). The NES distinguishedHeinrichs, 1989). The NES distinguished

patients with schizophrenia from controlpatients with schizophrenia from control

subjects. It incorporates a number ofsubjects. It incorporates a number of

measures that reflect subcortical–corticalmeasures that reflect subcortical–cortical

neurological function, which may be disor-neurological function, which may be disor-

dered in late-life depression (Baldwin &dered in late-life depression (Baldwin &

O’Brien, 2002). We compared neurologicalO’Brien, 2002). We compared neurological

findings in patients with late-onset depres-findings in patients with late-onset depres-

sive disorder with a group of controlsive disorder with a group of control

subjects. The hypothesis was that, com-subjects. The hypothesis was that, com-

pared with a control group, patients withpared with a control group, patients with

late-onset depressive disorder have morelate-onset depressive disorder have more

subcortical central nervous system (CNS)subcortical central nervous system (CNS)

signs but no differences in cortical signs.signs but no differences in cortical signs.

METHODMETHOD

The cohort described is different fromThe cohort described is different from

that in an earlier report from this centrethat in an earlier report from this centre

(Simpson(Simpson et alet al, 1998). Findings on this, 1998). Findings on this

new cohort for the relationship betweennew cohort for the relationship between

treatment outcome and neuropsychologicaltreatment outcome and neuropsychological

variables have been reported (Baldwinvariables have been reported (Baldwin et alet al,,

2004).2004).

RecruitmentRecruitment

Subjects were recruited from four healthSubjects were recruited from four health

districts in Greater Manchester, in thedistricts in Greater Manchester, in the

North of England. Three-quarters of theNorth of England. Three-quarters of the

subjects with depression were referred fromsubjects with depression were referred from

local psychiatric out-patient services andlocal psychiatric out-patient services and

the remainder from primary care physiciansthe remainder from primary care physicians

within the same locality. All controlwithin the same locality. All control

subjects came from the same geographicalsubjects came from the same geographical

area as the patients. Some were spousesarea as the patients. Some were spouses

or partners and some were recruited viaor partners and some were recruited via

advertisement at day centres. All partici-advertisement at day centres. All partici-

pants gave informed consent. The researchpants gave informed consent. The research

was approved by the relevant local researchwas approved by the relevant local research

ethics committees.ethics committees.

Inclusion criteriaInclusion criteria

For patients:For patients:

(a)(a) Diagnostic criteria for DSM–IV majorDiagnostic criteria for DSM–IV major

depressive disorder (American Psychi-depressive disorder (American Psychi-

atric Association, 1994) met withinatric Association, 1994) met within

the past 24 months (chosen prag-the past 24 months (chosen prag-

matically to minimise loss of eligiblematically to minimise loss of eligible

subjects who had recovered recentlysubjects who had recovered recently

and not over-relying on distantand not over-relying on distant

memory).memory).

(b)(b) Age over 60 years at the time of assess-Age over 60 years at the time of assess-

ment.ment.

(c)(c) First episode of depressive disorderFirst episode of depressive disorder

aged 50 years or above.aged 50 years or above.

(d)(d) Patients could be depressed or in remis-Patients could be depressed or in remis-

sion at the time of recruitment.sion at the time of recruitment.

(e)(e) Stable medication regime for 2 weeksStable medication regime for 2 weeks

minimum.minimum.

For control subjects:For control subjects:

(a)(a) No previous history of psychiatricNo previous history of psychiatric

disturbance.disturbance.

(b)(b) Stable medical health.Stable medical health.

Exclusion criteriaExclusion criteria

(a)(a) Past diagnosis of a mood disorderPast diagnosis of a mood disorder

before the age of 50 years.before the age of 50 years.

(b)(b) History or neurological evidence ofHistory or neurological evidence of

stroke, space-occupying lesion orstroke, space-occupying lesion or

neurodegenerative disorders, includingneurodegenerative disorders, including

idiopathic Parkinson’s disease,idiopathic Parkinson’s disease,

Huntington’s chorea or a clinical diag-Huntington’s chorea or a clinical diag-

nosis of dementia (DSM–IV).nosis of dementia (DSM–IV).

(c)(c) Past history of head injury with loss ofPast history of head injury with loss of

consciousness.consciousness.

(d)(d) Mini-Mental State ExaminationMini-Mental State Examination

(MMSE; Folstein(MMSE; Folstein et alet al, 1975) score, 1975) score

below 21 at the time of assessmentbelow 21 at the time of assessment

(used pragmatically to avoid exclusion(used pragmatically to avoid exclusion

of patients with depression-associatedof patients with depression-associated

cognitive impairment).cognitive impairment).

(e)(e) History of bipolar disorder, psychosis,History of bipolar disorder, psychosis,

alcohol dependence syndrome oralcohol dependence syndrome or

Korsakoff’s psychosis.Korsakoff’s psychosis.

(f)(f) Inability to cooperate with the testInability to cooperate with the test

schedules.schedules.
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Demographic informationDemographic information

Age, gender, civil status, social class andAge, gender, civil status, social class and

years of education were recorded. Theyears of education were recorded. The

National Adult Reading Test (NART;National Adult Reading Test (NART;

Nelson, 1991) was administered to assessNelson, 1991) was administered to assess

premorbid intellectual level. Informationpremorbid intellectual level. Information

was collected about prescribed psycho-was collected about prescribed psycho-

tropic medication.tropic medication.

Psychiatric measuresPsychiatric measures

All subjects were administered theAll subjects were administered the

following:following:

(a)(a) Schedule for Affective DisordersSchedule for Affective Disorders

and Schizophrenia – Lifetime versionand Schizophrenia – Lifetime version

(SADS–L; Spitzer & Endicott, 1979)(SADS–L; Spitzer & Endicott, 1979)

for past psychiatric history and casenessfor past psychiatric history and caseness

for DSM–IV major depressive disorderfor DSM–IV major depressive disorder

within past 24 months.within past 24 months.

(b)(b) The Mini-Mental State ExaminationThe Mini-Mental State Examination

(MMSE; Folstein(MMSE; Folstein et alet al, 1975)., 1975).

(c)(c) The Hamilton Rating Scale for Depres-The Hamilton Rating Scale for Depres-

sion, 17-item (Hamilton, 1960).sion, 17-item (Hamilton, 1960).

(d)(d) A neuropsychological test batteryA neuropsychological test battery

designed to assess attention and con-designed to assess attention and con-

centration, verbal and visual memory,centration, verbal and visual memory,

primary and secondary memory,primary and secondary memory,

visuo-spatial functioning, languagevisuo-spatial functioning, language

and semantic function and executiveand semantic function and executive

function (described in Baldwinfunction (described in Baldwin et alet al,,

2004).2004).

Physical measuresPhysical measures

General measuresGeneral measures
Burvill physical illness scaleBurvill physical illness scale. This scale rates. This scale rates

acute and chronic physical illness for theacute and chronic physical illness for the

dimensions of severity (‘mild’, ‘moderate’dimensions of severity (‘mild’, ‘moderate’

or ‘severe’) and disability (‘not at all’,or ‘severe’) and disability (‘not at all’,

‘little’, ‘some’, ‘great deal’) for eight body‘little’, ‘some’, ‘great deal’) for eight body

systems (Burvillsystems (Burvill et alet al, 1990). The higher, 1990). The higher

the score, the greater the problem.the score, the greater the problem.

Framingham stroke risk factor score (Wolf et al,Framingham stroke risk factor score (Wolf et al,
1990)1990). Computed for each patient based. Computed for each patient based

on the history and physical findings, thison the history and physical findings, this

score comprises a weighted composite mea-score comprises a weighted composite mea-

sure of the following factors: age, systolicsure of the following factors: age, systolic

blood pressure, treatment with antihyper-blood pressure, treatment with antihyper-

tensives, diabetes, cigarette consumption,tensives, diabetes, cigarette consumption,

evidence of cardiovascular disease, atrialevidence of cardiovascular disease, atrial

fibrillation and left ventricular hypertro-fibrillation and left ventricular hypertro-

phy. The score gives a likelihood of strokephy. The score gives a likelihood of stroke

within the next 10 years, expressed as awithin the next 10 years, expressed as a

percentage. Separate scores are providedpercentage. Separate scores are provided

for males and females. Although not strictlyfor males and females. Although not strictly

linear, the higher the score, the greater thelinear, the higher the score, the greater the

risk.risk.

Specific neurological measuresSpecific neurological measures
Structured central nervous system examinationStructured central nervous system examination..
A research psychiatrist (S.J.) receivedA research psychiatrist (S.J.) received

training in a protocol developed at thetraining in a protocol developed at the

Manchester Cerebral Function Unit (Neary,Manchester Cerebral Function Unit (Neary,

1999). This encompassed cranial nerves,1999). This encompassed cranial nerves,

speech articulation, tone and power inspeech articulation, tone and power in

upper and lower limbs, peripheral sensa-upper and lower limbs, peripheral sensa-

tion, tactile localisation, rapid alternatingtion, tactile localisation, rapid alternating

movements, hand posture, presence of tre-movements, hand posture, presence of tre-

mor in limbs and plantar responses. Ratingsmor in limbs and plantar responses. Ratings

were either present/absent or normal/were either present/absent or normal/

abnormal. The maximum score was 30,abnormal. The maximum score was 30,

with a higher score suggesting morewith a higher score suggesting more

neurological impairment. The scale wasneurological impairment. The scale was

subdivided into items that were mainlysubdivided into items that were mainly

upper motor neuron, pyramidal and/or cor-upper motor neuron, pyramidal and/or cor-

tical in nature (21 items) and those thattical in nature (21 items) and those that

were mainly subcortical (9 items).were mainly subcortical (9 items).

Theten-itemWebster evaluation scale for parkin-Theten-itemWebsterevaluation scale forparkin-
sonism (Webster, 1968)sonism (Webster, 1968). This incorporates. This incorporates

bradykinesia, rigidity, posture, upperbradykinesia, rigidity, posture, upper

extremity swing, gait, tremor, facies, sebor-extremity swing, gait, tremor, facies, sebor-

rhoea, balance and rising from a chair.rhoea, balance and rising from a chair.

Each item is rated on a four-point scaleEach item is rated on a four-point scale

from ‘0’ (no abnormality/not present) tofrom ‘0’ (no abnormality/not present) to

‘3’ (severe difficulty or deficit).‘3’ (severe difficulty or deficit).

The Neurological Evaluation Scale (NES;The Neurological Evaluation Scale (NES;
Buchanan&Heinrichs,1989)Buchanan&Heinrichs,1989). This comprises. This comprises

four subgroups: sensory integration (stereo-four subgroups: sensory integration (stereo-

gnosis, graphaesthesia, extinction, right/leftgnosis, graphaesthesia, extinction, right/left

confusion); motor coordination (tandemconfusion); motor coordination (tandem

walk, rapid alternating movements, finger–walk, rapid alternating movements, finger–

thumb opposition, finger–nose test);thumb opposition, finger–nose test);

sequencing of complex motor tasks (fist–sequencing of complex motor tasks (fist–

ring test, fist–edge–palm test, Ozeretski testring test, fist–edge–palm test, Ozeretski test

of rapid alternating movements, rhythmof rapid alternating movements, rhythm

tapping); and ‘other’ (Romberg sign, tremor,tapping); and ‘other’ (Romberg sign, tremor,

mirror movements, synkinesis, convergence,mirror movements, synkinesis, convergence,

gaze impersistence, grasp, snout and suckgaze impersistence, grasp, snout and suck

reflexes). In all there are 28 items and eachreflexes). In all there are 28 items and each

is scored on a three-point scale (0is scored on a three-point scale (0¼no ab-no ab-

normality; 1normality; 1¼mild but definite impairment;mild but definite impairment;

22¼marked impairment) except for themarked impairment) except for the

snout and suck reflexes, which are scoredsnout and suck reflexes, which are scored

as either ‘0’ or ‘2’.as either ‘0’ or ‘2’.

Participants were asked not to discloseParticipants were asked not to disclose

whether they were patients or control sub-whether they were patients or control sub-

jects and were asked to avoid giving detailsjects and were asked to avoid giving details

about their health.about their health.

Neuroimaging evaluationNeuroimaging evaluation

This was conducted using a 1.5T PhillipsThis was conducted using a 1.5T Phillips

Gyroscan scanner (Phillips Medical Sys-Gyroscan scanner (Phillips Medical Sys-

tems, Best, NL). The imaging protocol usedtems, Best, NL). The imaging protocol used

was the axial FLAIR (fluid-attenuatedwas the axial FLAIR (fluid-attenuated

inversion recovery) sequence. Slices wereinversion recovery) sequence. Slices were

3.0 mm thick with no interslice gap.3.0 mm thick with no interslice gap.

Imaging parameters were TR 11000, TEImaging parameters were TR 11000, TE

140, TI 2600, matrix 256140, TI 2600, matrix 25666256 and field256 and field

of view 230 mmof view 230 mm22. Axial T1-weighted inver-. Axial T1-weighted inver-

sion recovery images were matched in ana-sion recovery images were matched in ana-

tomical location to the FLAIR sequence.tomical location to the FLAIR sequence.

Images were reconstructed to produce ‘real’Images were reconstructed to produce ‘real’

rather than modulus images.rather than modulus images.

Volumetric analysis was performedVolumetric analysis was performed

with the ‘TINA’ software package (a freewith the ‘TINA’ software package (a free

open-source image analysis softwareopen-source image analysis software

package: http://www.niac.man.ac.uk/Tina/)package: http://www.niac.man.ac.uk/Tina/)

using an automated algorithm for assess-using an automated algorithm for assess-

ment of the severity and pattern of cerebralment of the severity and pattern of cerebral

atrophy (Thackeratrophy (Thacker et alet al, 2002). The analysis, 2002). The analysis

was performed on T1-weighted inversionwas performed on T1-weighted inversion

recovery images. The method is designedrecovery images. The method is designed

to allow detection of subtle degrees of atro-to allow detection of subtle degrees of atro-

phy in the prosencephalon without priorphy in the prosencephalon without prior

knowledge of the location. Atrophy mea-knowledge of the location. Atrophy mea-

sures were obtained for the left and rightsures were obtained for the left and right

sides and for the whole brain. Higher scoressides and for the whole brain. Higher scores

indicate more atrophy.indicate more atrophy.

White matter lesions were assessed on aWhite matter lesions were assessed on a

PC workstation using EFilm viewstationPC workstation using EFilm viewstation

software (EFilm Medical Ltd, Toronto,software (EFilm Medical Ltd, Toronto,

Ontario, Canada). The assessment was per-Ontario, Canada). The assessment was per-

formed on matched T1-weighted inversionformed on matched T1-weighted inversion

recovery and T2-weighted FLAIR imagesrecovery and T2-weighted FLAIR images

using the Scheltens scale (Scheltensusing the Scheltens scale (Scheltens et alet al,,

1993). All ratings were conducted by an1993). All ratings were conducted by an

experienced neuroradiologist (A.J.) whoexperienced neuroradiologist (A.J.) who

was masked to patient group. Inter- andwas masked to patient group. Inter- and

intra-observer variation for this scale hadintra-observer variation for this scale had

been established previously in a group ofbeen established previously in a group of

60 elderly patients comprising a mixture60 elderly patients comprising a mixture

of subjects: normal subjects and thoseof subjects: normal subjects and those

with Alzheimer’s disease, frontotemporalwith Alzheimer’s disease, frontotemporal

dementia and vascular dementia. Thesedementia and vascular dementia. These

trials indicated weighted Cohen’strials indicated weighted Cohen’s kk valuesvalues

in the range 0.52–0.89 (good to excellent)in the range 0.52–0.89 (good to excellent)

for all components of the scale.for all components of the scale.

Statistical analysisStatistical analysis

No data for this population could be foundNo data for this population could be found

to conduct a power calculation based onto conduct a power calculation based on

neurological signs. It was not thought validneurological signs. It was not thought valid

to base a power calculation on neuroima-to base a power calculation on neuroima-

ging findings, as in our previous reportging findings, as in our previous report

(Baldwin(Baldwin et alet al, 2004). Data were entered, 2004). Data were entered

into a Statistical Package for the Socialinto a Statistical Package for the Social

Sciences database (Version 11.5). NormallySciences database (Version 11.5). Normally

distributed data were analysed usingdistributed data were analysed using tt-tests-tests

and non-normally distributed data withand non-normally distributed data with

Mann–Whitney testing. For group differ-Mann–Whitney testing. For group differ-

ences significant atences significant at PP550.05 the data were0.05 the data were

re-analysed after exclusion of patients pre-re-analysed after exclusion of patients pre-

scribed major tranquillisers and/or meetingscribed major tranquillisers and/or meeting

the criteria for major depression at the timethe criteria for major depression at the time

of neurological evaluation (of neurological evaluation (nn¼13). A13). A
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Bonferroni correction was made with re-Bonferroni correction was made with re-

spect to the main neurological measuresspect to the main neurological measures

(nine in all, as in Table 2).(nine in all, as in Table 2).

Logistic regression with forward step-Logistic regression with forward step-

wise selection of variables was used towise selection of variables was used to

predict variables significantly associatedpredict variables significantly associated

with group membership. The variableswith group membership. The variables

chosen were those that were significant inchosen were those that were significant in

univariate analysis and included the NES,univariate analysis and included the NES,

CNS and Webster total scores.CNS and Webster total scores.

Neuropsychological test results showingNeuropsychological test results showing

significant results from the previous studysignificant results from the previous study

with the same sample (Baldwinwith the same sample (Baldwin et alet al,,

2004) were included (Rey Auditory Verbal2004) were included (Rey Auditory Verbal

Learning Test Trial I (Rey, 1964), verbalLearning Test Trial I (Rey, 1964), verbal

fluency, Haylings test for dysexecutive dis-fluency, Haylings test for dysexecutive dis-

order (Burgess & Shallice, 1997), the Reyorder (Burgess & Shallice, 1997), the Rey

copy figure and logical memory test), alongcopy figure and logical memory test), along

with other potential predictors (gender, agewith other potential predictors (gender, age

and scores on the NART, MMSE, Scheltensand scores on the NART, MMSE, Scheltens

and Framingham scales).and Framingham scales).

RESULTSRESULTS

Demographic and general physicalDemographic and general physical
findingsfindings

There were no significant differencesThere were no significant differences

between the two groups on generalbetween the two groups on general

measures (Table 1).measures (Table 1).

Stroke risk on the Framingham scaleStroke risk on the Framingham scale

differs for men and women (Wolfdiffers for men and women (Wolf et alet al,,

1990). In this study: for women, the lowest1990). In this study: for women, the lowest

score was 5, equating to a 2.4% 10-yearscore was 5, equating to a 2.4% 10-year

risk; for men the scores equated to arisk; for men the scores equated to a

4.7% 10-year risk. The median score was4.7% 10-year risk. The median score was

14, equating to a 13.3% 10-year risk for14, equating to a 13.3% 10-year risk for

women and a 17% 10-year risk for menwomen and a 17% 10-year risk for men

(Wolf(Wolf et alet al, 1990). There were no signifi-, 1990). There were no signifi-

cant groupcant group66gender differences in thegender differences in the

Framingham scores.Framingham scores.

Neurological findingsNeurological findings

The unadjustedThe unadjusted PP values are presented invalues are presented in

the penultimate column of Table 2 andthe penultimate column of Table 2 and

the last column shows thethe last column shows the PP values follow-values follow-

ing adjustment. As outlined in the Methoding adjustment. As outlined in the Method

section, the adjustment took account of:section, the adjustment took account of:

(i) the prescription of major tranquillisers(i) the prescription of major tranquillisers

(cases censored); (ii) whether the patient(cases censored); (ii) whether the patient

was suffering major depression at the timewas suffering major depression at the time

of evaluation (cases censored); 13 casesof evaluation (cases censored); 13 cases

meeting both (i) and (ii) were censored;meeting both (i) and (ii) were censored;

(iii) a Bonferroni correction for multiple(iii) a Bonferroni correction for multiple

comparisons. After these adjustments,comparisons. After these adjustments,

scores on the NES (total), the NES complexscores on the NES (total), the NES complex

motor sequencing sub-scale, the NESmotor sequencing sub-scale, the NES

‘other’ signs sub-scale and the Webster‘other’ signs sub-scale and the Webster

scale remained significant atscale remained significant at PP550.05 or0.05 or

less (Table 2).less (Table 2).

To check for the possibility thatTo check for the possibility that

patients from the depression group whopatients from the depression group who

were in remission had sufficient symptomswere in remission had sufficient symptoms

to affect neurological function, the meanto affect neurological function, the mean

Hamilton score for those subjects whoHamilton score for those subjects who

had major depression at the time of thehad major depression at the time of the

investigation (investigation (nn¼8) was compared with8) was compared with

the score for those who were notthe score for those who were not

depressed (depressed (nn¼42). The values were 16.142). The values were 16.1

and 5.1, respectively. Although the resi-and 5.1, respectively. Although the resi-

dual scores in the remitted group seemeddual scores in the remitted group seemed

too low to influence the results, the analy-too low to influence the results, the analy-

sis was repeated using the alternativesis was repeated using the alternative

strategy of including all subjects withstrategy of including all subjects with

depression but covarying using the Hamil-depression but covarying using the Hamil-

ton score. After Bonferroni correction theton score. After Bonferroni correction the

results from this analysis were almostresults from this analysis were almost

identical to the previous ones (NES totalidentical to the previous ones (NES total

score:score: FF¼13.25,13.25, PP550.01; NES complex0.01; NES complex

motor sequence:motor sequence: FF¼7.31,7.31, PP¼0.04; NES0.04; NES

‘other’:‘other’: FF¼8.05,8.05, PP550.05; Webster:0.05; Webster:

FF¼5.96,5.96, PP550.05).0.05).

No laterality effects were observedNo laterality effects were observed

with the NES (data not shown, all non-with the NES (data not shown, all non-

significant).significant).

Of patients prescribed antidepressantsOf patients prescribed antidepressants

((nn¼39) at the time of evaluation, two-thirds39) at the time of evaluation, two-thirds

were taking selective serotonin reuptakewere taking selective serotonin reuptake

inhibitors (SSRIs) or newer antidepressantsinhibitors (SSRIs) or newer antidepressants

and the remainder were on tricyclics,and the remainder were on tricyclics,

including lofepramine. Because SSRIs mayincluding lofepramine. Because SSRIs may

precipitate or aggravate parkinsonismprecipitate or aggravate parkinsonism

(Lane, 1998), the mean Webster score for(Lane, 1998), the mean Webster score for

those on tricyclics was compared withthose on tricyclics was compared with

that of patients prescribed SSRIs. Thethat of patients prescribed SSRIs. The

scores were 1.87 (s.d.scores were 1.87 (s.d.¼2.06) and 1.212.06) and 1.21

(s.d.(s.d.¼1.89), respectively. The total NES1.89), respectively. The total NES

scores were very similar (9.67, tricyclics;scores were very similar (9.67, tricyclics;

9.83, SSRIs).9.83, SSRIs).

NeuroimagingNeuroimaging

Complete brain volumes were available forComplete brain volumes were available for

58 of the 85 subjects. Using the TINA58 of the 85 subjects. Using the TINA

software program, there was significantlysoftware program, there was significantly

greater atrophy among subjects withgreater atrophy among subjects with

depression than the controls, afterdepression than the controls, after

covarying for skull size and age at examin-covarying for skull size and age at examin-

ation (depressed, 196 515 mm; controls,ation (depressed, 196 515 mm; controls,

175 397 mm;175 397 mm; FF¼5.161,5.161, PP¼0.03). The total0.03). The total

Scheltens score of white matter hyperinten-Scheltens score of white matter hyperinten-

sity (available for all 85 subjects) showedsity (available for all 85 subjects) showed

higher scores (more white matter lesions)higher scores (more white matter lesions)

for the depressed group than controls, butfor the depressed group than controls, but

this difference was not statistically signifi-this difference was not statistically signifi-

cant (depressed, 11.54; controls, 9.03;cant (depressed, 11.54; controls, 9.03;

FF¼1.585,1.585, PP¼0.21).0.21).

Logistic regressionLogistic regression

The NES total score alone accurately pre-The NES total score alone accurately pre-

dicted 71.8% of group membership (CIdicted 71.8% of group membership (CI

1.17–1.58). One further variable, the Rey1.17–1.58). One further variable, the Rey
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Table 1Table 1 Late-onsetdepressive disorder andneurological signs: general findings (Late-onsetdepressive disorder andneurological signs: general findings (tt-tests for normally distributeddata; Mann^Whitney for non-normally distributeddata;-tests for normally distributed data; Mann^Whitney for non-normally distributeddata;

ww22 for categorical data; standard deviations in parentheses)for categorical data; standard deviations in parentheses)

All subjects (All subjects (nn¼85)85) Depressed (Depressed (nn¼50)50) Controls (Controls (nn¼35)35) Between-group statisticBetween-group statistic DepressedDepressed vv. control. control

AgeAge 73.3 (6.59)73.3 (6.59) 73.6 (6.64)73.6 (6.64) 72.8 (6.56)72.8 (6.56) d.f.d.f.¼83,83, tt¼770.570.57 NSNS

Gender (male)Gender (male) 3131 2020 1111 Fisher exact testFisher exact test NSNS

MarriedMarried 3838 2222 1616 d.f.d.f.¼4,4, ww22¼2.322.32 NSNS

Social class (I^II)Social class (I^II) 3131 1111 1010 d.f.d.f.¼6,6, ww22¼5.615.61 NSNS

Education (years)Education (years) 10.46 (2.98)10.46 (2.98) 10.06 (2.07)10.06 (2.07) 11.03 (3.90)11.03 (3.90) d.f.d.f.¼83,83, tt¼1.4841.484 NSNS

MMSEMMSE11 27.76 (1.76)27.76 (1.76) 27.36 (2.15)27.36 (2.15) 28.34 (1.31)28.34 (1.31) Mann^WhitneyMann^Whitney UU¼665.5665.5 PP¼0.060.06

Burvill, acute (within threemonths)Burvill, acute (within threemonths)22 0.28 (0.65)0.28 (0.65) 0.34 (0.69)0.34 (0.69) 0.20 (0.58)0.20 (0.58) Mann^WhitneyMann^Whitney UU¼787.5787.5 NSNS

Burvill, chronic disabilityBurvill, chronic disability22 2.42 (2.08)2.42 (2.08) 2.62 (2.23)2.62 (2.23) 2.14 (1.85)2.14 (1.85) Mann^WhitneyMann^Whitney UU¼783.5783.5 NSNS

Framingham risk scoreFramingham risk score 13.86 (3.85)13.86 (3.85) 14.20 (3.84)14.20 (3.84) 13.37 (3.87)13.37 (3.87) d.f.d.f.¼83,83, tt¼770.980.98 NSNS

NARTNART33 104.38 (13.57)104.38 (13.57) 102.46 (13.70)102.46 (13.70) 107.11 (13.10)107.11 (13.10) d.f.d.f.¼83,83, tt¼1.571.57 NSNS

1. MMSE,Mini-Mental State Examination.1. MMSE,Mini-Mental State Examination.
2. Only two of the six scales are shown but results are similar for all six, i.e.NS (not significant).2. Only two of the six scales are shown but results are similar for all six, i.e.NS (not significant).
3. NART,National Adult ReadingTest.3. NART,National Adult ReadingTest.
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Auditory Verbal Learning Test Trial I, wasAuditory Verbal Learning Test Trial I, was

also significant, improving the predictionalso significant, improving the prediction

to almost 80% (Table 3). Brain volumeto almost 80% (Table 3). Brain volume

data were only available for 58 subjects.data were only available for 58 subjects.

The logistic regression was repeated (dataThe logistic regression was repeated (data

not shown), adding the whole, left andnot shown), adding the whole, left and

right brain volumes using this smallerright brain volumes using this smaller

data set. The NES alone predicted 72.4%data set. The NES alone predicted 72.4%

correct membership. The Webster scorecorrect membership. The Webster score

was the second variable selected, increasingwas the second variable selected, increasing

predictive accuracy to 79.3%. No otherpredictive accuracy to 79.3%. No other

variables were selected.variables were selected.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Main findingsMain findings

The principal finding of the study wasThe principal finding of the study was

the significant difference in the presencethe significant difference in the presence

and type of neurological signs betweenand type of neurological signs between

patients with depression and controlpatients with depression and control

subjects. Several differences ceased to besubjects. Several differences ceased to be

significant after adjusting for majorsignificant after adjusting for major

depression and the use of major tran-depression and the use of major tran-

quillisers but motor sequencing and thequillisers but motor sequencing and the

‘other’ sub-scales of the NES remained‘other’ sub-scales of the NES remained

significantly different. Motor sequencingsignificantly different. Motor sequencing

is dependent on intact frontal–striatalis dependent on intact frontal–striatal

brain function (Neary, 1999), and abrain function (Neary, 1999), and a

number of the NES ‘other’ measures (suchnumber of the NES ‘other’ measures (such

as gaze impersistence and primitive re-as gaze impersistence and primitive re-

flexes) rely on subcortical–frontal integ-flexes) rely on subcortical–frontal integ-

rity. Scores on the Webster scale alsority. Scores on the Webster scale also

remained significantly higher in the de-remained significantly higher in the de-

pressed group after statistical adjustment,pressed group after statistical adjustment,

which probably reflects subcortical func-which probably reflects subcortical func-

tion. There were no significant differencestion. There were no significant differences

in physical health burden or vascular riskin physical health burden or vascular risk

factors that might account for thefactors that might account for the

findings. Using logistic regression with afindings. Using logistic regression with a

range of variables, the NES was the stron-range of variables, the NES was the stron-

gest predictor of group membership.gest predictor of group membership.

The primary hypothesis was supported:The primary hypothesis was supported:

that neurological signs consistent withthat neurological signs consistent with

subcortical–frontal dysfunction are presentsubcortical–frontal dysfunction are present

in late-onset depression.in late-onset depression.

LimitationsLimitations

It was not possible to guarantee that theIt was not possible to guarantee that the

physician carrying out the neurologicalphysician carrying out the neurological

examination was blind to the participant’sexamination was blind to the participant’s

group. Although subjects were asked notgroup. Although subjects were asked not

to reveal which group they were in, anto reveal which group they were in, an

experienced physician might guess cor-experienced physician might guess cor-

rectly. This difficulty is no different fromrectly. This difficulty is no different from

that faced by the originators of the NES.that faced by the originators of the NES.

Buchanan & Heinrichs (1989) commentBuchanan & Heinrichs (1989) comment
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Table 2Table 2 Late-onsetdepressive disorder andneurological signs: neurological findings (Late-onsetdepressive disorder andneurological signs: neurological findings (tt-tests for normally distributed data; Mann^Whitney for non-normally distributed-tests for normally distributed data; Mann^Whitney for non-normally distributed

data;data; ww22 for categorical data; standard deviations in parentheses)for categorical data; standard deviations in parentheses)

All subjectsAll subjects

((nn¼85)85)

DepressedDepressed

((nn¼50)50)

ControlsControls

((nn¼35)35)

Between-groupBetween-group

statisticstatistic

DepressedDepressed vv. controls. controls

(unadjusted)(unadjusted)

DepressedDepressed vv. controls. controls

(adjusted)(adjusted)11

CNS score, totalCNS score, total 4.71 (4.90)4.71 (4.90) 5.78 (5.27)5.78 (5.27) 3.17 (3.89)3.17 (3.89) Mann^WhitneyMann^Whitney

UU¼592.50592.50

PP¼0.010.01 NSNS

CNS ‘cortical’ scoreCNS ‘cortical’ score 3.29 (4.06)3.29 (4.06) 3.98 (4.44)3.98 (4.44) 2.31 (3.26)2.31 (3.26) Mann^WhitneyMann^Whitney

UU¼630.50630.50

PP550.050.05 NSNS

CNS ‘subcortical’ scoreCNS ‘subcortical’ score 0.61 (1.04)0.61 (1.04) 0.84 (1.11)0.84 (1.11) 0.29 (0.83)0.29 (0.83) Mann^WhitneyMann^Whitney

UU¼614.00614.00

PP550.0010.001 NSNS

NES total scoreNES total score 7.84 (0.46)7.84 (0.46) 9.56 (3.97)9.56 (3.97) 5.37 (3.25)5.37 (3.25) d.f.d.f.¼83,83, tt¼775.1505.150 PP550.0010.001 PP550.010.01

NES sensory integrationNES sensory integration 1.27 (1.33)1.27 (1.33) 1.49 (1.40)1.49 (1.40) 0.97 (1.18)0.97 (1.18) d.f.d.f.¼828244,, tt¼771.7851.785 PP¼0.080.08 NSNS

NESmotor coordinationNESmotor coordination 1.44 (1.44)1.44 (1.44) 1.70 (1.59)1.70 (1.59) 1.06 (1.11)1.06 (1.11) d.f.d.f.¼83,83, tt¼772.0602.060 PP550.050.05 NSNS

NES complex motor sequencingNES complex motor sequencing 1.90 (1.60)1.90 (1.60) 2.34 (1.66)2.34 (1.66) 1.29 (1.30)1.29 (1.30) d.f.d.f.¼83,83, tt¼773.1423.142 PP550.010.01 PP550.050.05

NES ‘other’ signsNES ‘other’ signs 3.51 (3.06)3.51 (3.06) 4.53 (3.45)4.53 (3.45) 2.09 (1.58)2.09 (1.58) d.f.d.f.¼828244,, tt¼773.9093.909 PP550.0010.001 PP550.050.05

Webster scale scoreWebster scale score 0.84 (1.55)0.84 (1.55) 1.28 (1.84)1.28 (1.84) 0.20 (0.58)0.20 (0.58) Mann^WhitneyMann^Whitney

UU¼535.50535.50

PP550.0010.001 PP550.050.05

CNS, central nervous system; NES,Neurological Evaluation Scale.CNS, central nervous system; NES,Neurological Evaluation Scale.
1. Adjusted1. Adjusted PP value refers to values obtained on the same tests after exclusion of patients prescribedmajor tranquillisers and whomet DSM^IV criteria for major depression at thevalue refers to values obtained on the same tests after exclusion of patients prescribedmajor tranquillisers and who met DSM^IV criteria for major depression at the
time of evaluation (time of evaluation (nn¼13) and with Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons.13) and with Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons.

Table 3Table 3 Final model for predictor variables using forward stepwise logistic regressionFinal model for predictor variables using forward stepwise logistic regression

StepStep VariableVariable

includedincluded

ww22 forfor

improvementimprovement

SignificanceSignificance ObservedObserved

control,control,

predictedpredicted

controlcontrol

ObservedObserved

control,control,

predictedpredicted

depresseddepressed

ObservedObserved

depressed,depressed,

predictedpredicted

controlcontrol

ObservedObserved

depressed,depressed,

predictedpredicted

depresseddepressed

% Correctly% Correctly

classifiedclassified

LikelihoodLikelihood

ratioratio

95%CI95% CI

00 00 3535 00 5050 58.858.8

11 NES total scoreNES total score 23.423.4 0.0000.000 2222 1313 1111 3939 71.871.8 1.361.36 1.17^1.581.17^1.58

22 Rey Auditory VerbalRey Auditory Verbal

LearningTrial 1LearningTrial 1

7.127.12 0.0080.008 2424 1111 77 4343 78.878.8 0.650.65 0.46^0.910.46^0.91

NES,Neurological Evaluation Scale.NES,Neurological Evaluation Scale.
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that there is no easy solution to this but thatthat there is no easy solution to this but that

a consistency of findings across researcha consistency of findings across research

centres (as has happened with the NES)centres (as has happened with the NES)

helps to mitigate this criticism. Replicationhelps to mitigate this criticism. Replication

of our findings in subjects with depressionof our findings in subjects with depression

from other centres is therefore indicated.from other centres is therefore indicated.

Further limitations include the possibil-Further limitations include the possibil-

ity that patients differed from controls inity that patients differed from controls in

their medical comorbidity, although thistheir medical comorbidity, although this

was not reflected in either the compositewas not reflected in either the composite

measure of physical morbidity (Burvillmeasure of physical morbidity (Burvill

physical illness scale) or the stroke riskphysical illness scale) or the stroke risk

factor score. The study was probablyfactor score. The study was probably

underpowered, leading to the possibilityunderpowered, leading to the possibility

of type II errors, although there is a consis-of type II errors, although there is a consis-

tent pattern in the results. The mosttent pattern in the results. The most

commonly used class of antidepressant incommonly used class of antidepressant in

this study, SSRIs, has been implicated inthis study, SSRIs, has been implicated in

causing extrapyramidal side-effects (Lane,causing extrapyramidal side-effects (Lane,

1998). However, the Webster score was1998). However, the Webster score was

(non-significantly) lower among those on(non-significantly) lower among those on

SSRIs compared with tricyclics, makingSSRIs compared with tricyclics, making

antidepressants an unlikely cause for theantidepressants an unlikely cause for the

findings. Although most of those in thefindings. Although most of those in the

depressed group were in remission, a pro-depressed group were in remission, a pro-

spective study is needed to address whetherspective study is needed to address whether

neurological abnormality in depressive dis-neurological abnormality in depressive dis-

order represents a state or trait. Lastly,order represents a state or trait. Lastly,

the subjects all had late-onset depressionthe subjects all had late-onset depression

(age of onset after 50 years) and it may(age of onset after 50 years) and it may

not be valid to extrapolate the findings tonot be valid to extrapolate the findings to

depression in later life with an early onset.depression in later life with an early onset.

Relevance to current literatureRelevance to current literature

There is little research involving neuro-There is little research involving neuro-

logical signs in depression. Parker andlogical signs in depression. Parker and

colleagues developed a sign-based system,colleagues developed a sign-based system,

‘CORE’, which demonstrated greater‘CORE’, which demonstrated greater

psychomotor dysfunction in melancholicpsychomotor dysfunction in melancholic

compared with non-melancholic majorcompared with non-melancholic major

depression, including in later life (Parkerdepression, including in later life (Parker

et alet al, 2003). Some of the CORE-rated items, 2003). Some of the CORE-rated items

overlap with the Webster scale used in thisoverlap with the Webster scale used in this

study.study.

However, age and the presence of whiteHowever, age and the presence of white

matter lesions are two factors that mightmatter lesions are two factors that might

confound the findings of neurologicalconfound the findings of neurological

abnormality in late-life depression. Extra-abnormality in late-life depression. Extra-

pyramidal signs occur in the absence ofpyramidal signs occur in the absence of

detectable neurological disease and increasedetectable neurological disease and increase

with age (Prettyman, 1998). In control sub-with age (Prettyman, 1998). In control sub-

jects white matter lesions increase with agejects white matter lesions increase with age

and are associated with demonstrable gaitand are associated with demonstrable gait

impairment (Whitmanimpairment (Whitman et alet al, 2001). Primi-, 2001). Primi-

tive reflexes (such as the snout and grasptive reflexes (such as the snout and grasp

reflex) are also reported in subjects at riskreflex) are also reported in subjects at risk

of stroke (Raoof stroke (Rao et alet al, 1999). In that study,, 1999). In that study,

the control subjects were of similar age tothe control subjects were of similar age to

the patients with depression and hadthe patients with depression and had

similar amounts of white matter lesions,similar amounts of white matter lesions,

suggesting that these factors themselvessuggesting that these factors themselves

are insufficient to explain the neurologicalare insufficient to explain the neurological

findings.findings.

Relevance to vascular depressionRelevance to vascular depression

Strong links exist between depression andStrong links exist between depression and

vascular disease (Thomasvascular disease (Thomas et alet al, 2004)., 2004).

Late-onset depression is associated with aLate-onset depression is associated with a

high level of white matter lesions (O’Brienhigh level of white matter lesions (O’Brien

et alet al, 1996; Krishnan, 2002), and white, 1996; Krishnan, 2002), and white

matter lesions, as visualised by magneticmatter lesions, as visualised by magnetic

resonance imaging, are associated withresonance imaging, are associated with

cerebrovascular risk factors such as hyper-cerebrovascular risk factors such as hyper-

tension, cardiac disease and diabetestension, cardiac disease and diabetes

mellitus (Longstrethmellitus (Longstreth et alet al, 2001). Depres-, 2001). Depres-

sion in association with cerebrovascularsion in association with cerebrovascular

risk factors and white matter lesions isrisk factors and white matter lesions is

increasingly referred to as ‘vascular depres-increasingly referred to as ‘vascular depres-

sion’ (Alexopoulossion’ (Alexopoulos et alet al, 1997; Baldwin &, 1997; Baldwin &

O’Brien, 2002). Abnormal neurologicalO’Brien, 2002). Abnormal neurological

signs in late-life depression may be par-signs in late-life depression may be par-

ticularly relevant to vascular depressionticularly relevant to vascular depression

because they could represent a furtherbecause they could represent a further

manifestation of vascular brain disease.manifestation of vascular brain disease.

We were surprised, then, that no signif-We were surprised, then, that no signif-

icant group differences emerged either onicant group differences emerged either on

the Framingham measure, which incorpo-the Framingham measure, which incorpo-

rates several common cerebrovascular riskrates several common cerebrovascular risk

factors, or the Scheltens measure of whitefactors, or the Scheltens measure of white

matter lesion burden. With respect to riskmatter lesion burden. With respect to risk

factors for cerebrovascular disease it isfactors for cerebrovascular disease it is

increasingly recognised that traditionalincreasingly recognised that traditional

‘bedside’ measures may overlook important‘bedside’ measures may overlook important

mechanisms leading to vascular damage.mechanisms leading to vascular damage.

An example is blood pressure. AlterationsAn example is blood pressure. Alterations

in circadian blood pressure rhythms (San-in circadian blood pressure rhythms (San-

derder et alet al, 2000) and blood pressure at the, 2000) and blood pressure at the

upper level of normal (Goldsteinupper level of normal (Goldstein et alet al,,

2002) and not merely one-off resting read-2002) and not merely one-off resting read-

ings are implicated in cerebral damage.ings are implicated in cerebral damage.

Altered cerebrovascular reactivity isAltered cerebrovascular reactivity is

important in the genesis of white matterimportant in the genesis of white matter

lesions (Cupinilesions (Cupini et alet al, 2001). In this study, 2001). In this study

there was a trend for higher Scheltens whitethere was a trend for higher Scheltens white

matter lesion scores in the depressed groupmatter lesion scores in the depressed group

compared with controls. This was not sta-compared with controls. This was not sta-

tistically significant, possibly due to thetistically significant, possibly due to the

small numbers, and our study does not rulesmall numbers, and our study does not rule

out a vascular basis for the neurologicalout a vascular basis for the neurological

signs reported.signs reported.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Late-onset depression is associated withmild neurological abnormality, notablyLate-onset depression is associatedwithmild neurological abnormality, notably
involving subcortical signs.involving subcortical signs.

&& Neurodegeneration or subtle vascular damagemay underlie this.Neurodegeneration or subtle vascular damagemay underlie this.

&& The Neurological Evaluation Scalemay be a useful tool in detecting ‘softThe Neurological Evaluation Scalemay be a useful tool in detecting ‘soft
neurological signs’ in depressive disorder as well as schizophrenia.neurological signs’ in depressive disorder as well as schizophrenia.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Most subjects were in remission, but this does not adequately address the issue ofMost subjects were in remission, but this does not adequately address the issue of
whether the findings represent trait or state.whether the findings represent trait or state.

&& It is difficult to maintain ratermasking in studies of this sort.It is difficult to maintain ratermasking in studies of this sort.

&& Itmay not be valid to extrapolate the findings to early-onset depression in laterItmay not be valid to extrapolate the findings to early-onset depression in later
life.life.
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LloydLloyd et alet al (2004) reported that(2004) reported that

patients with late-onset depression hadpatients with late-onset depression had

more hippocampal atrophy compared withmore hippocampal atrophy compared with

patients with early-onset depression andpatients with early-onset depression and

controls, but had similar amounts of whitecontrols, but had similar amounts of white

matter lesions. Of interest is the finding inmatter lesions. Of interest is the finding in

this study that the depressed group hadthis study that the depressed group had

higher scores on a measure of brain atro-higher scores on a measure of brain atro-

phy. Kumarphy. Kumar et alet al (2000), using statistical(2000), using statistical

modelling, have proposed that atrophymodelling, have proposed that atrophy

and white matter lesions may representand white matter lesions may represent

separate pathways to late-life depression,separate pathways to late-life depression,

based on neurodegeneration and vascularbased on neurodegeneration and vascular

disease, respectively. Numbers in this studydisease, respectively. Numbers in this study

were small, thus necessitating caution, butwere small, thus necessitating caution, but

it is possible that neurodegeneration repre-it is possible that neurodegeneration repre-

sents another explanation for alteredsents another explanation for altered

neurological signs in late-life depression.neurological signs in late-life depression.

Suggested mechanisms, besides age, includeSuggested mechanisms, besides age, include

hypercortisolaemia (Baldwin & O’Brien,hypercortisolaemia (Baldwin & O’Brien,

2002), inflammation (Penninx2002), inflammation (Penninx et alet al, 2003), 2003)

and altered homocysteine metabolism (Nai-and altered homocysteine metabolism (Nai-

smithsmith et alet al, 2002). It would be fruitful to, 2002). It would be fruitful to

explore the role of neurodegeneration inexplore the role of neurodegeneration in

the neurology of late-life depression.the neurology of late-life depression.

The NES emerged as a significant pre-The NES emerged as a significant pre-

dictor of whether a participant was fromdictor of whether a participant was from

the depressed group or was a control sub-the depressed group or was a control sub-

ject. Future studies might explore whetherject. Future studies might explore whether

the NES has the potential to predict out-the NES has the potential to predict out-

comes, including symptomatic recoverycomes, including symptomatic recovery

and reversible neuropsychological deficits.and reversible neuropsychological deficits.
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